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Z1 CURE PAIN
in the BACK,

••Ton will find en- 
♦1.00 for four 

boxes of roar Smilh’a 
Bacbu Lithls Pills. I 
am sending for those 
pills for friends of 
mine to whom 1 have 
recommended them, ae 
they have seen how 
much good they havo 
done my hasband. He 
has not taken all the

semre
BOCHO
LITHIA

CURTAIN FALLS
ON THEJANATICS.

End of the Doukhobor Cru
sade in Manitoba—- four 
Leaders Jailed.

GRAND FALLS.r • 2, T1.=====- : r 1
are;_R. C. Fuller, president.
MolTa'11',' vtce-presWenl: A. M.

anti
^ season

gyf ... .i. ............... *

ÎW3 vl Op™ !• |^r,h.K;îSu“—rt
wtfvSSîr^ST. JOHN DID NOT HAVE aw™ns. 

A GOOD YEAR IN SPORT. S^™£—
' .Id., til tl» bom. ro«h«. The

President, ve vice-president match 
has just been concluded, resulting in 
a victory of 17 for the President^ 

The titer-rink matches are now on 
and exciting great interest.

Grand Palls, Dec. 80th-Ntck Lolaf, 
a well 'known Indian guide, was found 

to death, about half a mile 
Too

«ftNo
closedr ■ other

h»o
ALL
ths
qualitUs
of *
Baby’S
Own

■ Va
frozen
above Andover, last Thursday, 
much of the White man’s firewater 
was the cause of the fatality. Lolar 
resided at Indian Point, the large 
Indian village situated about half a 
mile above Andover, on the opposite

V
« PILLS.*!

down on 
Mani- 

four®m3 SICK KIDNEYS,The curtain has been rung 
the Doukhobor agitation in

side of the river. His frozen corpse toba and ,an.
was discovered near the old Bedell leaders of that famous up-ris^. ian 
house-an unoccupied house about one atics who wc™ "0Ji vng-
half mile above the outskirts of An- reason have ten «wwted.as g
dover Village. St. John men who rants by the Winnipeg police, ana
have canoed up the Tobique will re- now awaitmg sentence. a tllkofl 
member Lotor-ono of the best Their names are Metro Svetllkofl,
canoeists and guides on the Tobique. TynWfy “compelled

Hugh Taylor, Collector of Customs and Nikolay Kuchtmow. ”
here who was confined to his resi- ! by the extreme cold to seek shelter 
dence Tor° some days on account of ttayh^ . wtaw. atthe Immi- 

illness, is now convalescent.. gration Hall, ana were in_
Charles H. Henderson, a popular to the police to keep them fr

C P R. conductor, who has been off jury.   , Qnortutv for several months ou account After the first great trek of 190 ,
of a severe attack of muscular rheu- In which the Doukhobors in r° 
matism is now sojourning in the an entirely new element into religious 
southern states, where the mild cli- fanaticism these unfonunate meu 

improved his were for the time quiet, but t e 
, ... lowing fall-broke out again in a hew
heMic« Ti«,sie Fraser Is visiting place, and secured a considerable fol.

Ed Curran or Will Currie-Right Miss  ̂ Mi8S Gert,e lowing. This second uprising was
Wing. ' Muiherrin has nsturned after a brief summarily broken up and with the

(Capt.) J. J. Twaddle-Rover. H„u]ton_ Me. Mrs. George arrival of Peter Vengen, chief of the
The Ramblers played 14 games in h Lincoln ' Me., a former resi- sect, there was little further •

the season of 1902-3, winning 9, SmRh Lincoln,^ Jb visiting The above four refused to yield to
losing 3, and two draws; and in 1903 ^ent who his influence, however. They would
iTptiyed 18 games, Won 16. lost 2 “Unt °n Presque ïs"e for sever- not eat flesh nor employ animal, in

Their total reoremtie^ game^as^ al month*h has returnedl"dwi„dlJand died,'and at last
JOhn "he6 interior of they left the wjf

have been holding meetings on a cor
ner in the north end of the city, 
where frequent riots needed the at
tention of the police.

pills you sent him last 
and be has got entirely 
rid of the stiffness and 
pain In his back and 
his general health Is 
much better. They 
have done a great deal 
for him. how I am
recommending them to
a great many whom I 
know are suffering 
from similar troubles 
and shall continue to 

My Kidney beet and do « to all my friends, 
a Sample Package sent as 1 think they sw rrî^fc anT^eB.. worth all the pralee I
W.r. SMITH CO. %RS?”tumBKOWS.
in st. final St, Xonttial | Whiterock, Me.

To cure Conitipetton, Slot Headache and BUkraa. 
ness in one night, use Smith’s Pineapple sna 
BiHnut FlUn. Onlyneente at deal.».

ALL ? /'"* ^ * -

GENUINE f
SUMO

«netism and the 
Blood— all these dis- 
«Mbs yield at once and 
are quickly and fully 
cured. Price only 25 
cents a box.

ft CURE it the 
PEOPLE’S PRICE.

feu. J

gjgjiPr
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Own Soap
This City Was Not Especially Prominent in Amateur 

Games—Sporting Boom Strikes Amherst—A 

fine New Rink—Caledonia Curling Club.

i

J
HOCKEY Pure,

Fragrant, Cleansing 
The beet tor delicate ddns

AlbertToiletSoapCo.^6,
Sk MONTREAL. V

At Amherst.
which the man-a-wars-men took part 

the most exciting. In
Amherst. Dec. ■ l30.-(Special) .-The 

Ramblers Amateur Athletic Cl 
are in good ghape for the winters

hTn ' August last they were incorpor
ated as a 'joint stock concern, with a 
capital of 410.000 They purchased 
the i Aberdeen Rink„ and bave 
thoroughly remodelled it, giving them 

of the finest rinks in the pro
vinces. They removed the end en
trances and dressing .rooms, 
ine wings on each side for tm 
pose. This gives them about 16 feet 
more lengtix, placing their I rink 
fully up to the regulation length.
Their ice space is now 168X60 it.
The sides are screened with wire net
ting protecting the onlookers Rais
ed seats on each side an# at the up- ^ 
per flat gives a seating capacity to The Manly Aft.
over 2000. Victor G.Curry ispresi T}w Littlejohn Jordan ten round 
dent of the Joint Stock Comp y, match to take place next
A. iH. Lunsy managmg du-Mtor, and a{ternoon> at the City Hall
F. J. T. McDonald secty trea . . j ooints will no doubt be a

The team whkh last * d cioan^o. Jack Power will referee
the champions iOf the wo a ® Power will referee,cesshd"9defenders ^f^the^Sta”” and with him at the hea£ of the 

““phy ^e prXbly as strong!this show should be a guarantee that 
reason as last, and judging from everything will be right-.

their work at practice will give a Charge Against Ferguson, 
«rood account of themselves. nn _ , „ wg Tbe officers of the Club are:—A. H. Boston, Dec. 30:—John H. Jergu- 

nreeident; Lyman Moflatt, son, better known in pugilistic cir- 
t j. Tweddle, capt. ’Hie line cies as “Sandy” Ferguson, was in

the municipal court yesterday .charg
ed with larceny from Mrs. Ella 
Veno of Chelsea, who said that she 
met Ferguson at one of the North 
etod Italian hotels Wednesday even
ing. Judge Ely held Ferguson in 
410(5o for trial on Monday next.

Hie past year has been rather an 
Uninteresting one in sport, 
contests have been mainly confined 
to local events, and taken as a 
.whole, the city's showing for the 
year was a poor one. In hockey,last 
year, with two teams in the provin
cial league, St. John allowed the 
cup to be carried away by the St. 
Stephen team, 
championships however Fen Parker, 
carried off all the honors, with Jim
my Price the boy from up-river a 
close second.

Curling as usual, created consider- 
able interest, and in the St. An
drews—Thistle series, the latter team 
carried off the honors. In the out
side games the three clubs gave a 

. good account of themselves, winning 
a majority of the games played.

Baseball was a failure, the trouble 
among the members of the local lea
gue, tending to kill whatever inter r,t 
might have been taken in the games. 
In the few outside games played, 
there was little interest shown, and 
the results were disappointing from 
a financial standpoint, as well as 

With the

k*ori
were among 
the four-oared race the Bclyea crew 
of Carleton carried of! the honors.

The Neptune Rowing Club which 
has always manifested great interest 
in rowing events, have enlarged their 
present quarters, and are now enjoy
ing the increased accommodation 
where the winter evenings are very 
pleasantly spent.

The yachtsmen 
pleasant
hours were spent on the St. J ohn 
river and its tributaries. The usual 
club races were held during the sea
son and although the number of 
yachts competing, and the yachts
men in attendance, was not as large 
as could be desired, in the interests 
of the sport, the events were all well 
contested and well conducted.

The annual cruise of the fleet in the 
river and lakes, was one of the most 
enjoyable ever held. The club, this 
winter, are occupying new quarters 
in the Masonic building, they being 
much superior to the rooms formerly 
occupied on Prince Wm. St. The in
dications are that many new crafts 
will be ound on the river next sum
mer, and probably h large Increase in 
the memberships of the R. K. X. v. 
While the local contests in all kinds 
of sports were very well carried out, 
there was very little competition 
with outsiders, which after all is the 

interesting to the general pub-

The e brte
mate has greatly

</V4»

•ft

In the skating one
enjoyed a very 
and many happy

build- 
s pur-season

year was 82, 
was 22. ling and 

his neat residence.
A trivial yet interesting case was 

tried before the police magistrate on 
Cote sued Louis 

and 
two beef.

ITHE RING.
Thursday. Alfred 
Theriault for 41.50 for work

that after the killing he furnished a 
spread; of delicacies together with 
several bottles o* best House of Com
mons whisky, and that when he offer
ed to pay the plaintiff, he refused to 
accept anything, saying he had been 

well used. Defendant also depos
ed that only one hog had been 
slaughtered, and that the wljis y, 

the Imagination of the 
,, produced the other hog, 
existed only in the plaintiffs 

j. Martin acted as official 
for the court. J. J- 
the attorney for the de- 

rendered for

*
'A REAL FRIEND.

The friend who advises you to use 
“SWISS FOOD” for breakfast speaks 
wisely. It is unequalled. V- Mcmr 
tosh & Son, Millers, Toronto.

A valuable silver-mounted umbrella 
was presented a few evenings ago to 
David Stratton, janitor 
Methodist church, by the Young
Men’s Association. The Pref®n
tion was made in behalf of the as
sociation by Thomas Armour, the 

president. /

from a sporting view, 
prospects of an international league 
for the coming reason, there should 
he a boom in this popular sport next 
summer.

In football, a
terest was taken, and a league form
ed. composed of Neptune». St. Jos
eph’s, Carleton and Fairvillc. ine 
Neptune team were the winners of 
the league and captured the cup A 
lew outside games were played by the 
various teams, with varying results.

Considerable interest has been tak
en in tennis the last few years, end 
many interesting matches were held 
last season on the grounds of the 
Rothesay Tennis Club, in which pf«J- 
ers from various parts of ths pro
vince competed, as well as the local
"^members of the St. John Golf 

Club had a very pleasant seaso® 
many enjoyable games were p.fjod 
on the links of the c.ub.

A few games of cricket were played 
though little interest was manifested The' fi 
in gmnee outside of the players will b^

3H? h'mHE Sæ- - -was the regatta on the ha | including honorary tnem-
during the tercenterary célébrâtmn ar ty- fifty active playing

there events considerable interest bere,^ ^ ^ ^ lt is compos- 
was manifested and larg ed of a lot of the beet men m thelined the water front to sdew ^ ^ The Officers for this 

various contests Jne 1

too

!acting on 
plaintiff 
wlfich 
fancy. A. 
interpreter 
lagher was
tendant. Judgment wss 
the defendant with costs.

A welcome change is at last appar
ent in the weather. Last night was 
again fearfully cold, but today the

For Championships. n^lyalf^reiu ^springs’ are

Inquiries are actually flowing in on dry.
Louis Rubenetein, find the secretary chag; curless, the enterprising host 
of the ‘Canadian Amateur Skating of the Curle88 Hotel, has constructed 
Association is having his hands full ^^gr vestibule or lobby the whole 

An admirable food, with aU answering questions relative to the length o{ the entrance to the hoteL 
^ natural qualities intact, championship races, which will take offic0< ladiea’ entrance, and sam-
fltted to build up and niaintoto lace OB the M. A. A. A. ice on room may he entered from the
robust health, and to resist ÿeb 4 Mr. Morris Wood, the Amer- ^tlbule> which is lighted by several 
Winter's, extreme oold. champion, Who has been seen indowB and has several exits.
a valuable diet ft» children. ia Montreal at a previous meet is wm ---------------------------------

■ a likely competitor, and it is likely MCCHANICS, FARMERS, SPORTSMEN !

1 ■ 1 B E M El BJk KS t.ÿ . trip r.mov.vvvwn —
entries when 1» reWri». To.l.t SoM> 0... litre.

-Laney,

up for the season will be:— 
Neil Currie—Goal.
Frank Brown—Point.
Frank Curran—Cover Point. 
Lome Simpson—Left wing. 
A. V, Murray—Center.

fair amount of in-

most
lie. We Can Sell You

Corn for Popping,
Climax Chocolates,
Lowney s CoSectionery,

CURLING.

S&S5S,
Raisins, Currants, 
Maple Syrup,
Citron Peels, Etc.

At AtiKRt.
. BO:—(Special)—Chig- Wo Breakfast Table 

complete without
SKATING.Amherst, Dec 

necto Curling QJub has just started 
out on its eighth year, under very 
encouraging circumstances. Dur™8 
the last year it has affldiated with 
the Royal Caledonian Curling Club, 
through the Nova Scotia branch, the 
president R. C. Fuller, of Chignecto 
Club, being vice president of the No
va Scotia branch, which is composed 
of eight Nova Scotia clubs.

match under its control 
played In the Chignecto s 
Monday next, January 2nd, 

which will

EPPS'S Right Prices-Wholesale.

NORTHRUP & CO.
St John, N. B.23 and 24 South Wharf, N

gilbert lane dye works.
lace CURTAINS cleaned and done up EQUAL TO NEW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., City Agents.
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In The Mont Nutritious 
and Economical.

RECOMMENDED
BY THE

ft .r- fBBEY’S .: v-

. 1FACULTYA k
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Who unsolicited, certify toi\ ■■

Used by the masses, 
its worth

Tones ? the
Healthy Action
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Stomach and Stirs the Liver to
ÿ<
f

■t:

•

effervescent
■

■

t* «rrîT-, -it' L i»*"

Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and iIs Nature s _Bun-down Men or Woi_ien .
If t-f Vcn regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Vv orth Living*
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